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No. 1qq >'RDTNANCE
AN ORDINANCT4 AMENDING NORTH LITTLE ROCK
MUNICIPAL CODE $ 98{2 TO ADD A DEFTNTTTON
FOR
DECLARING
AN
I,I,MERGENCY;
FOOD";
ANI)
"PR-EPARED
FOROTHER PURPOSI]S.
WHEI{EAS,Chapter
98 of theNorthLittleRockMunicipalCode("NLRMC")
proccdures
cstablishcs
for thecollection
andenforcement
of theNorthLittleRockA&P
Tax;and
GrossReceipts
WHIIRI1AS,thc Arkansasl)epartrnent
of lrinanceand Administration
has
promulgated
Rule2007-3de{iningthe term "Prepared
Emergency
Food"to becornc
effective
hcrcto);and
Julyl, 2007(seeExhibit"A" attached
WIIEREAS,NLRMC 098-42shouldbe anendedto includea definitionfor
food"asadoptedby theStateof fukansas.
"Prepared
NOW,THERE,FORE.
BH I'I'ORDAiNI]DBY THE CITY COUNCILOFTHE
CII'Y OFNOR'I'HI,ITTLEROCK.AIIKANSAS:
SECI'IONl: ThatNLRMC$98-42,Definitions,
is herebyamended
to add rhe
following
definition:
Prepured.foorl
shallhavethe samemeaningas dcfincdby Emergency
Rule
2007-3 promulgated
by theArkansas
Department
of FinanceandAdministration
on May 11,2007(effectivcJuly l, 2007)or asthereafter
amended
by theState
ol'Arkansas.
SECTION2: Thatallordinances
or partsof ordinances
in conflictherewitharc
herehyrepealed
to theextentofthc conflict.
'l'hat
SECTION3:
the provisions
of this Ordinance
arehcrebydeclarcdto be
severable
andif anysection,phrase
orprovisionshallbe dcclared
or heldinvalid,suoh
invalidityshallnotaffecttheremainder
phrases
of thesections,
or provisions.
SECTION4: It is herebyfoundand determincd
that the amendment
to the
NorthLittlc RockMunicipalCodeas providedfor hereinis immediately
in
nccessary
orderto insurethe properandorderlygrowthof this landandtheproperandorderly
growthof the city of North Little Rock, Arkansas,and beingnecessary
for the
preservation
immediate
of the publichcalth.safetyand welfare,THEREFORE,
an
emergency
is herebydeclaredto existand this Ordinanceshallbe in full forceand
effectftom andafterits passagc
andapproval,
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EMERCENCY
RULE2007.3.SPECIALRULESFORSALESOF FOODAND FOOD
I.'OOD.
INCRHDIEN'|S
AND PREPARED
A. CENERALINFORMATION.EffectiveJuly 1,2007,thegrossrecciptsor grossproceeds
derivedf'rornthesaleof foodandfbodingredients
will betaxedat a reducedstatesalesanduse
derivedfrornthesaleof preparedfood,
or grossproceeds
tax rateof 3%.Thegrossreceipts
dietarysupplements,
andtobaccoaresubjectto thefull statesalesanduse
alcoholicbeverages,
ta\ rateof 60/o.
B. DEFINI'NONS.
thatis suitablefor humanconsumption
and
meansa beverage
l. "Alcoholicbeverage"
(0.5%)or moreof alcoholby volume.
one-half
of onepercent
contains
meansany product,otherthantobacco,intendedto supplement
2. "Dietarysupplement"
thc diet thatcontainsone (t) or moreof the followingdietaryingredicnts:
a vitamin;a
an aminoacid;a dictarysubstance
mincral;anherbor otherbotanical;
for useby humans
thetotaldietarylntake;or a concenrate,metabolite,
to supplement
thedietby increasing
of any ingredicnt
desuibcdhereinandis intended
for
constituent,
extract,or combination
powder,softgel,gelcap,or liquidform,or if not intcndcdtbr
ingcstionin tablet,capsule,
inge.stion
as conventional
foodand is not represented
in sucha form,is not represented
tbr useasa solcitem of a mealor of the dict. A dietarysupplcment
is requiredto be
identifiablcby the "Supplemental
labeledas a dietarysupplement,
l'acts" box foundon
thelabel,
3. "Foodandfoodingredients"
meanssubstances,
whetherin liquid,concentratcd,
solid,
form,that arc soldfor ingestionor chcwingby humansand
frozcn,dricd,or dehydrated
are consumedfor their tasteor nutritionalvalue. Suchsubstances
arc food and food
ingrcdientsand taxcd at the reducedstatesalesand use lax rate unlessotherwise
excluded,Iroodand frnd ingredients
doesnot includean alcoholicbeverage,
tobacco,a
prepared
dietarysupplement,
or
food.
4. "Preparedlbod" mcansfood sold in a heatedstateor heatedby lhe seller (see
Subdivision(CXl)); food consistingof two (2) or more food ingredientsmixed or'
cornbincdby thc scllerfor saleasa singleitem(seeSubdivision(CX2));
or fbodsoldwith
(CX3)). Prepared
an eatingutcnsilprovidcdby thc scller(seeSubdivision
fooddoesnot
includefoodthatis only cut,repackaged,
or pasteurized
by the seller,or eggs,fish,meat,
poultry,andfoodscontaining
theseraw animalfoodsrequiringcookingby thc consumer
to preventfood-bome
illnesses
asrecommended
by theFoodandDrugAdministration.
5. "Seller"meanseverypersonmakinga sale. Forthc purposes
of this rule,sellermeans
thelegalentifythatsellstheproductat retail.
6. "'l'obacco"meanscigarettes,
cigars,chewingor pipretobacco,or any othcr itcm that
conlainst<lbacco,

I

7. "Utensil"rneansan implementusedto serveor consumefood or drink includinga
plate,knife,fork,spoon,glass,cup.napkin,or straw."Plate"doesnot includea c<lntainer
or packagingusedto transportthe frrud,suchas a pap€rbag or foam usedby a grocery
storeto shrink-wrapmeator cheese.A utensildoesnot includean item providedtbr
purposes,
sanitary
suchaswaxtissue,andnot for thepurposes
ofconsumption.
FOOD. Prepared
C. PREPARED
foodis meantto encompass
itemsintended
for,andwhichare
gencrallyreadyfor, immediate
consumption
at thetimc of salccithcron or offthe premises
of
prepared
lbodandtaxedat thefull statesalesandusetax
theseller.An itcmwill beconsidered
(CXl), (CX2),(C)(3),or
rateif it meetsanyof thecriteriadiscussed
belowin Subdivisions

(ax1).

I . Prepared
food is food soldin a heatedstateor heatedby the seller. Foodis sold in a
heated
stateif it is soldat a l€mperature
higherthantheair of theroornor placewhcrethe
itcm is soid.Foodthat is heatedby thesellerat anytime priorto sale.evenif the item is
not warmat the time of sale,is preparedfood. Heatingincludes,bul is not limitedto.
baking.boiling,smoking,
andcooking,aswell astheuseof suchitemsasheatlampsor
chaffingdishes.The heatingmay occurat premises
otherthanthe locationat whichthe
saleis made.
a. Preparcd
foodincludesfoodthatis servedhotevenif thefoodwasnot
prepared
otherw'ise
by theseller,aswelIas foodthatwasheatedby thesellerat
anytime befbrcthesaleandis rcadyto eatat thetimeof sale.Prepared
foodalso
includesheatedfoodregardless
of form,condition,quantilics,
andpackaging.
pizza,fricdpotatoes,
IIXAMPI,ES:Rotisserie
chicken,ready-to-eat
andready-toeatsouparefoodsthataresoldin a heatedstateor heatedby thc sellerandare
laxedat thelull statesalesandusetax ratcasprepared
lilod.
b. Foodheatedby thecustorner
on theseller'spremises
is notpreparedfood,
HXAMI'LE: A convcnience
storesellsfrozenbunitos.Theconvenience
store
'fhe
alsoprovidesa sclf-service
microwavefor uscby its customus.
customer
seleclsa frozenbunitoandheaLs
it in themicrowave.in thisscenario,
thebunito
is not prcpared
foodsoldin a heatedstateor heatedby theseller.Theburritois
foodandtaxcdat thereducedstatesalesandusctaxrate.
2. Prepared
foodis two (2) or morefoodingredients
mixedor combinedby thc sellcrfur
salcas a singleitem. Prepared
fbod is anythingmadeor combinedby the sellerand is
taxableat thefull statcsalcsandusetax rate. l he itemdoesnot haveto be prepared
and
soldat thesamelocation.
(ButseeSubdivision
(DX2),)
EXAMPI,ES:Salads,birthdaycakes,meatandcheese
trays,popcomseasoned
with salt
andbutter,candy,andmixedfruit areprepared
foodandtaxablcat the full statesalesand
usctaxrateif the itemis madebv theseller.

3. Prepared
ftnd is food sold with an catingutensilprovidedby the seller. Food is
considered
to be sold with an eatingutensilprovidedby the sellerwhen the lbod is
intcndedfor consumption
with theutensilprovided.
a. Food is sold with an catingutensilprovidedby the seilerin the following
sccnarios:
(l) I'he sellcrphysicallygivestheutensilto thecustomcr.
'l'hc
EXAMPLE l:
scllerservesfriedchickenandpotatosaladon a plate.
'I'he
sellerprovideda utensil,a plate,andthesaleis taxableat thefull state
salesandusetax rateaspreparedfood.
'l'he
EXAMPLD2:
sellerincludcsnapkinsor plasticfbrksin a to-gobag.
l'he transaction
is taxableat thefull statesalesandusctax rateasprepared
theftrodis soldwith an eatingutcnsilprovidcdby thc scller.
foodbecause
EXAMPI.E3: A food manufacturer
sellsa productcontainingcrackcrs,
packct,anda spreader
tuna,a mayonnaisc
to supermarkets.
Theseller,the
supcrmarket,
did not providethc utensilto thecustomer
andtheproductis
taxable at the reducedstate sales and use tax rate as food. lf a
and not thc scllcr,providesa ulensilin a package,
manufacturer,
thenthe
providedby theseller.
foodis notsoldwitheatingutensils
(2) The seller providesa utcnsil that is generallyncccssaryfor thc
ouslomcr
to receiveor consume
theitem. A customer's
choicenot to use
a providedutensildoesnot affeotwhetheran itcmis prepared
food.
EXAMPLE l: A cup for a dispensedbevcragcis a utensilgencrally
for the custornerto receivethe beveragc. The dispensed
necessar)/
bcvcrageis preparcdfood and taxableat the full statesalesand usctax
rate.
IIXAMPLE2; Plasticforks,spoons,
and knivesavailahle
at a saladbar
areutensilsthataregenerallynecessary
for thecustomer
to consumcrlhe
liom a saladbar is prepared
salad.A saladpurchascd
foodandtaxableat
thefull statesalesandusetax rate.
EXAMPLE3: A customerpurchascs
a fountaindrink at a convenience
store. lnsteadof usingthecupsprovidedby theseller,thecustomeruses
theirown plasticcup. Thefountaindrink is still prepared
foodandtaxable
al the lull statesalesandusetax rateeventhoughthecustomcr
did not use
thecupsprovidcdby thesellcr.
b. lf a sellermakcsutensilsavailableto its customersby way of a sclf-service
stationorothcrccntrallocation,thenall of the food itemssoldby the sellcrmai,
preparedfood and taxableat the full statcsalesand usetax rate.
be considered
Providingutensilsto cuslomers
by way of a self-service
stationor othercentral

prepared
food,if the seller's
locationwill resultin all tbodsalesbeingconsidered
G.
prcpared-food
thelimitsoutlinodin Subsection
c.rceeds
salespercentage
FOOD. Prcpared
fooddoesnot includefoodthatmects
D. EXCLUSIONSIrROMPREPARUD
(DXl) and(DX2).
thecriteriadiscusscd
belowin Subdivisions
l. Prepared
food doesnot includefood that containsraw eggs,fish, meat,or poultry
productsthat requirecookingafter the saleto preventfood borneillncssesand food thc
generally
customer
cooksor heatsaller thesale.
EXAMPLE: A grocerystorcscasonsraw rneatto be cookedby thc customer.
seasoned
meatis foodandtaxedat thc rcducedstatesalesanduselax rate.

'l'he

by the
fooddoesnot includefoodthat is onlycut.repackagcd,
or pasteurized
2. Prepared
sellerandsuchitemsaretaxableat thc reducedsatesalesandusetaxrate.
deti
EXAMPLEl: Meatfroma delicounterthatis slicedandwrappedfor a customer;
in largequantitiesby a supermarket
andrepackaged
into smaller
saladthat is purchascd
(withoutfurtherpreparation)
slicedby the sellerand
containers
f,orsale;or cantaloupe
packaged
intocontainers
for sale.
platler,mixedlruit, or similaritemwhcrcthescllcrhas
EXAMPLE,2: A delitray,cheese
mixedor combinedtwo (2) or morefood ingredicnts
for saleas a singleitemis prepared
(C)(2).)
foodandis taxableat thefull statesalesandusetax rate.(SceSubdivision
Il. COMBOMIIALS AND ClFl' BASKETS.Whenprepared
foodor othertangiblepersonal
propertytaxedat thc full statcsalesandusetax rateis soldtogether
with foodandfood
ingredients
price,thesalewill betaxcda1thefull statesalesanduse
for a singlcnon-itemized
tax rate.
IXAMPLD l: A rnoviethcaterhasa combomenuthatofferspatronsa fountaindrink
(prcpared
food),andboxofcandy(foodandfoodingredient)
food),popcorn(prepared
for oncprice.Thetransaction
is taxablcat thetull statesalesandusetax ratc.
EXAMPl.n2: An individualpurchascs
a gift basket
thatincludes
a varietyof fruitifbod
properry).Thegift basketis
andfbodingredient)
in a wickerbasket(tangiblepersonal
is taxableat the full statesalesandusetax
soldasoneitembv theseller.Thetransaction
rate.
F. CATEIfERS. Individualsor businesses
that providecaleredfoodsor beverases
aredeemed
preparcd
be
food.
1o selling
G. PREPARED-F'OOD
SALESPERCENI'AGE.Thc prcpared-food
is usedto
salespercentage
determinewhen makingutensilsavailableto custorners
at a self-serviccstationor otherlvise
constitutss
sellingfoodwith a utensil,and is taxableat the full statesalesandusetax rateas a
saleof preparedfood. Theprepared-food
salespercentage
is importantto sellersthatprimarily

fbod and food
sell preparedlbod, but also sell items that would gcncrallybe consiclered
ingredients.
g!'caterthan75% (salesof prepared
salesp€rcencage
|, lf a sellerhasa preparcd-food
of totalsalesof foodi!ems),andutensilsarcmadeavailableby
foodarcgrcaterthanT5o/o
way of a self'servicestationor othcrwise,thcn all food itemssold by the sellerare
prepared
food andtaxablcal the full statesalesand usetax rate,unlessthe
considered
in Subdivision(GX3). Establishmcnts
exceptiondiscussed
itcm meetsthc scrving-siee
prepared-fuod
percentage
include,
that is greaterthanTSVo
sales
thatarelikely to havea
fuod
diners,
fast
coflbeshops,
but are not limitedto, sandwichshops.cafcs,cafeterias,
pizzerias,
food
icc
restaurants,
mobilefoodvendors,
courls,hotdog stands, creamshops,
stands.
restauran(s.
andconcession
thatis75% or less(salesolprcpared
salespercentage
2. If a sellerhasa prepared-food
items),
than
of
food
thenfoodis soldwith aneatingutensil
75%of totalsales
lbod is less
the
food,
providedby thesellerandtaxableat
full statesalesandusetax rateasprepared
gives
generally
physically
utensil
to
the
custorner
only if thesellcr
the
or theutcnsilis
(CX3)).
for thccustomer
to receiveor consutne
theitem(seeSubdivision
necessary
as onc item sold for a single
3. Itemsthatcontainfour (4) or morc scrvingspackaged
pricearc not considered
to tre sold with utensilsunlessthc sellerprovidcsa utensilas
(CX3). Whenever
available,
detailedin Subdivision
servingsizcswill be determined
the
s<rld.
If
no
label
is
available,
thena sellerwill rcasonably
basedon thelabelon ilem
thc
determine numberof seryinssin an item.
third
IIXAMPI-E: A coffeeshopscllsvariousbakeryitemsthataremadeby an unrelatcd
premises
party.Thecof'fee
napkins
has
and
straws
the
its
shop
availableon
for
will not constitute
food
Thcsalcof a wholecheesecake
a saleol'prepared
customers.
physically
gives
purchasc
a
utensil
to
customcr
with
coflbe
shop
the
the
of the
unlessthe
cheesecake.
salespcrcentage
will becalculated
4. Theprepared-food
by thesellerfor eachtax yearor
year,
prior
from
busincss
fiscal
basedon thescller'sdata
the
taxyearor business
fiscal
year,assoonaspossible
rccordsareavailable,
afteraccounting
butnol laterthanninety
(90)day.safterthebeginning
of a tax or busincss
fiscalyear. A sellermustbeableto
providedocumentation
the
to support determination
of its prepared-fbod
sales
percentage.
prepared-food
percentage
sales
A single
will bc dctermincd
annually,for all
of a seller'sestablishmcnts
in thc statclhatreportunderthesamepermitnumbcr.
'l'he
a, Calculation
of theprepared-f'ood
salespercentage. prepared-fuod
sales
pcrcentage
is calculated
by dividingsalcsofpreparedfoodby thesumofall sales
food,foodandfoodingredients,
of prepared
anddietarysupplements
irrthe
followingmanner:
(l) Add the dollar amountof all salesof food sold in a hearedstateor
heatcdby the seller;food thatwasmixedor combincdby the seller;and

fbodsoldwhcrcplatcs,bowls,glasses,
or cupsarenecessary
to receivethe
itcm. Do not includealcoholicbeverages
in thistotal.
(2) Add the dollar amountof all salesof food and food ingredients,
preparedfood, and dietary supplements.Do not include alcoholic
bevcrages
in thistotal.
(3) Dividethetotalprepared
foodsales(amountcalculated
in Subdivision
(CXaXa)(I )) by thetotalsalesof preparedfood, food and foodingredients
(amountcalculated
in Subdivision(GXaXaX2))
anddietarysupplements
'lte
resultingpcrccntage
by theseller.
is theprcpared-food
sales
percentage.
will makea good lbith estimatcof thcir preparedtbod sales
b. A new bu.sincss
percentage
for thcir first year. A new bu.siness
shouldadjust its good faith
after the first thrce monthsof operationif the actual
estimateprospectively
prepared
foodsalespercentages
materiallyafl'ecttheestimate.
* StateSales& UseTax
For furtherguidancc,seeAppendixA: "Foodand FoodIngrcdients"
Guidc.

Thisrule is promulgated
as an emergency
rulepursuant
to theprovisions
of Ark. CodeAnn. g
25-15-204
andshallbeeffective
on andafterJuly1,2007.

Date

RichardA, Weiss.Dircctor
Department
Arkansas
of Financeand
Administration

